
A Farmer's View of it.

lo Vu Good, True and Loyal -

public in Voter of Sunder Ca.

t'ctmnunli-aiH- .

I understand that there is somo
ieehui; among a few of the Republi
can voters of our county about the
npwt!incr iirtielen between the
Stiit Soniitom. Now Mr. Editor,
lit ih xumiin' tliH matter us repub
lf,K, mill milv ns renublifiina, let

m do ho with ft oool nud culm juJ;
nient. Who Htsutol this newspaper

fiu'htt All was moving along mnootu
and culm, not a word was 8aiJ
n.'iiinwt imv of our rnn liilateH. not
until thf Hebe! Sheet, the Selins

Ifrovo Timet, made its mean attack
inn in lr 15 l Wmfeiiat'ller. Even
then our Republican uowspapers re
mainod nileiit and did not reply to

the Hummel and Limber Times ar
ticloliPH. until patience ceased am

the true, pure and loyal republican
blood of our people was stirred 1m

rond endurance, t'au it bo posmblu
il. nt it loviil republican would con

ueet himself with ft Democrati
!.... 1,L-.-. I!, (i limes, wiiosi

mist career is a disgrace to its pro

fission ? I can truthfully and hfvi

1'nllv answer No. Follow i p luli

...i.u !. r.l.i.wt irt toonlain. Ivl. M
I II LI iT L 111' V' 4

Hummel is the candidate of th

Democratic Klitor of the Selins
Tiim4 mid not of tho true,

loyal republican voters of Suyde
county. The Republican papers as
has been their custom and practice

for years would not attack any of its
candidates. Therefore it was neces-

sary for Ed. M. Hummel to connect

himself to light his campaign with

some paper outside of our party to

do his work for him. and tho Solins
grovo Time!, accepted his cush for
tho bargain, and then tho fk'ht of

which Homo complain commenced.
Ed. M. Hummel is solely responsible

for it. You Editors would not bo loy-

al toour party had you not prompt-

ly as you did, answered the base and

false attack of the Iuuiml-Losho- r

Democratic Sheet. Yen and in the
name of true and loyal republican-

ism, lo On. Tho battle betweou the
Hummel-Lehhe- r Times and honest
bravo old Republican war horse, 15.

F. Wairenseller, is on, let your col

uiuh rinir with the truo old republi

CRM Hoirit. The Hummel Lesher
Times are responsible for it all. I
am only a farmer, I hate no money

to HptM. uor do I want an olUco, out
I am a republican and when I re-

ceived a few copies of tho Times and
read tho attack upou a friend, a good

true and noble soldier, a republican
who is an honor to any county, a

'
man who has given his time, money

and his life's work in defence of our
republican principles, it made the
hot blood of my good old republi-ca- n

father burn my cheeks with
and from now on what

little I cau do will bo dono with all

my might until tho polls close on
next Saturday for Dr. R. F. Wagon-selle- r,

no second or third man for

uie, Dr. has been timo-trio- d and firo-tostc-

and was never found want-

ing. I appeal as au honest farmer
republican to every republican voter
old or young, to go to tho polls next
Saturday aud not only cast his bal-

lot but pull off his coat aud fight as
oldli. F. Wagenseller fought for
Republicanism. Never in tho his-

tory of Snyder county have wo been
asked to nupport a Democratic
Lesher candidate, and I especially
nsk tho loyal young republican vo-

ters not to disgrace tho memory of
our republican fathers.but keep pure

:d greeu the graves of our fallen
heroes and cast your ballots as they
did and would now. Cast them for
the old, true and loyal Republican.
1. F. Wagenseller. A Farm Kit.

ron.iimnic itril,
Tho very cards that bear Mr.

llummel's name, asking you repub-icau- s

to vote for him for Stato Seu-ato- r,

are printed in a democratic
newspaper oflico. This is for you
Snyder county republicans to

Lesher Is Scored.

t'oiniouulculvd.

Em roa Post : I was shown a copy
of the Sclinsgrovo Timos, Feb. Cth.

Before entering iu controversy with
the editor of that sheet, I would auk

v friends, is it any wonder I have
bocomo ft Republican! Now, Mr.

Editor, the spectacle of a democrat
dictating to the Republican votors of
this county is to say the least ludi
crous. I never met any of the can-

didates for Senator personally until
the present campaign, but the scur
rilous matter in the Times leaves no
alternative i I will vote for Dr. li. F.
Wagenseller for Senator, and what-

ever doubts I bad the Times has dis
pelled. The idea of the Times throw-iog-ol- T

its political yoke sounds like
a irravevard Joke, ilia solicitations

for the Republican candidate is fair
illustrations of how Mr. Lesher is
acting the gentleman when he says
in order to sve the Republican can
didates being robbed, eto. Mr. Lesh-

er aakB, which one of the Republi
can candidates for State Senator
rides continuously on a P. R. R. pas.
Is it not a fact known to even chil-

dren that no man abuses the 1 R. R.

pass more than J. O. Lesher I He
adds, a man who always rides on a
pass, is for the railroad and against
tho tax-naver- s. hon Losher brings
in corporations ho should clean his
nam limine, before cruizing his
noighbor. This applies t i Harrity,
Hummel et. al. Now, Mr. Lesher,
as a former democrat brought up in
a school of democracy that stood by

its candidates aud never meddled
with other parties' affairs, I will say,
vour action and the action of Wm

F. Harrity in charge of county and
state affairs and the desertion of the
principles of Democracy by its rep
resentatives in the National Legis
lature, has forced mo to support the
party of the people. Lesher, if you
are experiencing a change of heart
come into tho Republican fold and
act an humble follower until you
have proven sincerity. Do not act
HLn Hi.. iluiH u who threw stones at
the school house- because he coul
n..t b.iini. Mr. Editor my point is
this; Havo this country go to war,
would we ask tho enemy to help us
I think not. I am thoroughly satis-lie- d

and I think many (in fact all)

will agree, the only way to do busi
ness, is to do so insido the party
ranks aud those who go outside
should bo left out. On that princi-

ple I shall vote and do all I can for
Dr. B. F. Wagenseller. Yours truly,

G. E. 13mMM, Adamsburg.

READ THIS.

To THE llU'VilMCAX V0TEH3 Of 8NYUEB

county. Ou account of the sickness:
aud death of my father I have been
unable to (iiiivass fur the last ten
days. During the coming week I
shall try to hi e as many of my friends
an possible. If uominated and elec-

ted I will erve tho county to the
bost interests of all tho tax-payer-

Isaac Spotts.

('oimiiiiiil'Mt.''!.

Th lory cards that Mr.
HiimnieVs name, asking repub-
licans to vote for him to. ijiate Son- -

4nv tvn ?? in n democraticv.. , ... i n . -
ncwspai r oluce. li 1 ior jou
Snyder county republicans to con
sider.

Dr. 1J. F. Wagenseller, of Snvder
county, is announced as ft candidate
for State Senator ou the stalwart
Quay platform aud pledges himself
to uphold the reform promises of
tho State platform. J'hiladelphia
Inquirer.

Communicated.

Lenher'H game of bluff and bold
noniiiK into the affairs of tho Repub
lican party, i daily becoming more
rapidly exponsivo to himself, his vilo
shet t aud political fortunes of the
gentleman whose eloctiou to tho
Senate ho is so espousing. Jest
what mental process induced Mr.
Lesher to advise his favorite to ven-

tilate his candidacy in his Democrat-
ic sheet aud by what hocus-poc- us

scheme the Senatorial candidato was
finally inveigled into the dangerous
trap, is a secret alouo known to
thoso two geutlemeu. But it is
au indisputable fact that once a
niau be ho Republican or Demo
cratbegins to get weak kneed in
his politics is the most natural
thing in tho world for him to do, to
Join forcos with the other party.
This is the apparent philosophy of
tho amalgamation of one of the Sen-

atorial candidates with a Democrat
ic newspaper.

The Democratic party and tho Re
publican party have from time im-

memorial been diametrically opposed
to each other ; iu principle, in posi-
tion, in platforms, in (juostious of
state, in tlio choice and selection of
men for oflico, in method, in man-

ner, in practice, in political fortune
and destiny. They never agreed
upon any vital propositions, because
the very life elements of the two
parties are as distinct from each
other as day from night. And they
never will agroe. Rut it seems that
an apparently Republican candidate
for the State Senate, with a life long
leaning towards the Independent
notions, has at longth consented to
openly conduct bis canvass from a
Bourbon Democratic newspaper of-

fice. Can Leshor explain this co-

nundrum in politics for Candidato
Hummel T

Th times man is mightily worried
these days, comes tbe intelligence
from all aources of the county. Our
Republicans are wide awake enough
to conduct' their own camDaisna
fEey are competent to elect their

choice for the State Senate, without
the dirty mouth piece of the times
intermeddling. His contract to safe--

y deliver one of the candidates from
the wilderness is daily becoming of
unweildly proportions. Lesher has
ruined himself and he'll surely ruin
his candidate say those who are
prophotio enough to discern the
drift toward Dr. Wagenseller for the
State Senate. But then it's Lash
er's own fault. Ho started the game
of bluff, blunder and braggadocio.
All good Republicans should not
ouly cschow him but give him a
sound trouuehing, as he suroly will
receive on the 15th. It don't pay,
Republicans, to heed the advice of
Democratic editors, who have no
repute.

The very ctrds that boar Mr.
Hummel' s namn, asking you repub
licans to vote for him for State Sen-

ator, are printed in a democratic
newspaper oflico. This is for you
Snyder county republicans to con
sider.

The Senatorial boom so soon after
the breaking of tho log boom at tho
late court don't seem very promisiug
to log catchers.

Who is to blaiim for tho nowspn
per campaign T Blame it ou the
Times and on tho man who engaged
his services.

Dr. A. M. Smith, who, heretofore
has been neutral in the Senatorial
contest, says that he has always
been a stalwart republican nud can
not possibly support a Senatorial
candidato whose course is advocated
by n democratic newpapcr orgau or
who resorts to democratic newnpa
pers for support or affiliates with
principles antagonize to the Re
publican party.

Tho very cards that bear Mr,
Humiiiol's name, asking you repub
licans to vote for him for Stato Sen-
ator, are printed iu a democratic
newspaper oflico. This is for you
Snyder county republicans to con
sider.

It appear hat the Senatorial fight
is tho I" fight in tho county
Ta'"' .i impartial view of tho mat
' .iero seems to bo no doubt ns

i ween tho leading two aspirants
Jicro would bo several reasons why
Doctor Wagenseller would become
the strongest candidate iu tl.o Dis
trict. First his well known popular- - j

lty, and his general recognr n "14.

!r ut the state as a work n I

tho party for forty year., and second
ho was not identified in any

way with the nomination four years
ago, because he was not at tho con-

ference nt tho time that nomination
was concluded, hence ho is free from
entanglements arising from that
bargain, for bargain it was by which
Mr. Hummel thou Kiiccoodod iu in-

ducing Senator Hackeuberg to ap-

point Joe Lumbard to a position iu
the Senate. X.
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Compound bo unfailing
rrmedv Iu such as as all
peculiar ailmeuU of women. Millions of
women to prove this. Mrs. M. L.
Verrill tells plainly what It done for

" I write a lines to
what my troubles before taking

I.ydia K. I'inkham's Com- -
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neck ot tbe womb, terrible headache and
backaches. Your medicine completely
cured me." - Mas. M. L. Tnaiu, KM

. Neweli Ave., rawtacket. B.I.

DR.KILMCR'O

o o
t.TKIDNEUIVERBcOT

DiftftoHct i ravel
Rail itono. brick dual la urine, pain lo urethra.
training mltrr urination, pnln In the back and

bipa, luddua f toppaite 01 water wltD pressure.

Bright's Disease
Tube cacti in urine, eranty urine.

urea urinary troubkand kidney dlfflcuitk.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul bn-at- bllioua- -

ns bilious braclacbn, poor unnntlon, gouu

Catarrh of tbe i;ladder
Inflammation, Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
fraqiiont calls, pM blood, mucus or pus.
At DriiggUta to rents indH.imKiH.
'invalid! l.uM to IIwlU- i- irm uamiiuwon

Dr. KiLuta Co., Dikodamiom, N. Y.

A Cold In the Head
The quickest vr&y to

get rid of It the simplest
and surest no bother, no
trouble is with

Salva-ce-a
(Tjukaa-HAix- ).

It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation. It
cures

Pilitf Skin Diseases,

Sera Throat, Cum:,

Toithiohi, Wounds,

Earache--, Son Musclac,

Neuralgia, Hhsumallsm.

Two sites, 15 and jocenLt.
At drug :sls, or by mail.

Thb Brandk 'o., .74 Canal St., N. Y.

D

1

Iim rnJTd a constant fmnair for owmr
nt? ym It la wnntitirfuil ItluMloui in Ail

Hhfjfttla, I,Bikagt
alMrrht lonllisicbe?,

svnd rthor llmiatii whr pein fj mm
Try it. At lniir Btrtpm, or by biaU ou

rciit of iuuu, addrrw and 15 cni.
WINKELMANN A DROWN DRUO CO.,

llaltlMor, Md.. V. ft. A.

U. J. C. AMIO. 1). 1). H.

M

TreiitliiL. filling, artiflciHl tefetl),
crOWu aud briiliro work. Teeth PI
tructeil without puin. atinfuotiou
guaranteed. OITlce moved to the
new Hank Hulliiinir.

MIDDf.KHURUH, TA.

Irs 5

Cancer ! Cancer t

Cancer cured ou the JbroMt, bead, face, lip
band or anywhere on the external surface ot
tbe body (la eignt days) witbout tbe loss of a
drop ot blood. No kulfe used. Terms rery rea-

sonable. Call at 'my office or address
D. R. ROTIIHOCK, M. I)., New Berlin, Pa.

T. B.Kludly ask your drutnflst or caercbant
wbetber be keeps Dr. I. It. Kothroclc's reme-
dies vlt i Two-da- y Cough Cure, Bbeumatto Lini-
ment, Electric Neuralgia cure, Llrer riilo, Uead- -
acbe Powders, Vegetable Uoudltlon Porder lor
all domestic animals, Ess. Peppermint , Ooldon
Tincture. Pertecto Vanilla, Laudanum, Porv
gdrlo and Castor OU. If not. tell blm to order
Uiem at onoe as they are sold and used srery.
where. D.B.BOTOUOC'lCM.DPlijrsiotanaua
.rharmaetst, Hew BarUa. Pa.
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SNYDER'S OLD, J
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The of Reliable '.

tag list of (Standard Companies, fr
Better the World over.

NAMK, AHh
FIttE Hoyal, LiTerpool, Eng. (ii

Hartford, of liartford, Con
rhceniz, Hart for
Continental, New
German American, Nev

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability

Accident In. Co. SubHcri
Fire, Life and Accident rinks act

titled by a strict regard to mutual 1

satisfactorily adjusted. Inforinati
ance promptly furnished

Oflie

Snecial Rt luction
CLOSING UT SAL:
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Gents5 Furnis ing Good
Don't fail to see te bestbarg

in the county.

Ct GffiM Clothier

Great Reduc ion Sa le of ,
i
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For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their 1

TIRE STOCK 0P FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST HACUIFICH EvER KNOWN IN

SYLVAMIA.

We aro not tolling out, but we do this to Increase our sales above an;
vIouh year. We jt've a few of the prices as follows :
Hoft Aood Chamber SuitH fU.OO Cotton Top Mattress J
Hard Wt j1 Chamber Suitu lll.OOlWpven Vfre Mattress
Authiue Uak Huits, 8 Pieces l.00:Heii Bprings
I'lusli l'arlor Huits 80.00 ;lror Tables, per ft
Wooden Chairs per set 2.50iriatforui liookers

In stock, everything In the furniture line, iuoludintf Mirrors, Hook
Desks, mdeboards. Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fauoy Rockers, Baby
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Blnks, Hall Ruokt
Beat Chairs fine, medium aud cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Come early aud see our stock beforej,
your order, and thus save IS to 20 per ceut. on every dollar.
Special Attention Given ta Undertaking & EmbaU

ii)

Gen'

A

n

3,O(K),0O0.f.

Id

CENTAL

KATHERMAN HARTNAN. Limited,
MIFFLINBUR

iui

fi,&m058.il
fl.754.908.i

204,W8,983.rf
tjorporaiion,

SWAT
I have in stock a full and

plete line of
Furniture of all Kinds

At all times you can see tlte latest styles of

Parlor and Bed-Roo- m Su1

SIDE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTMS
CHAIRS. SPRINGS, KTC.

In short everything usually found in a first class
turo Store. I make a specialty of repairing,
ing and painting furniture.

UNDERTAKING In All Its Branch,
made a specialty at lowest prices. No charges for Embaln

You will save money by calling ou me before purchasing el

JACOB HAUP
KEELEYS' BUILDING Market St., Sclinsgrove, Ta.
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